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GOLDEN BOOKS 
ENCYCLOPEDIA

Jielp your child to help himself in school, 
with the wonderful Golden B<x>ks Encyclo 
pedia, by the publishers of the beloved Little 
Golden Books! Colorfully illustrated, infor* 
mativc, clearly written especially for chil 
dren, this encyclopedia will be used over 
and over again, for school work and just 
for the* pleasure of satisfying a healthy curi 
osity. Buy a book a week!

Volume I, only49*
i

P&OGRESSO

MATO 
AUCE

DECORATOR 
BOTTLES
From Italy, where glass-making has long 
been a fine art, come beautiful tall bottles, 
both decorative and useful. In smoke colors, 
in hobnail or Venetian styles. Silhouette 
them against walls, in bookcases, wherever 
your rooms could use a touch of imported 
elegance. A bargain, ar only99* Regular 69c 

Discount 
Priced

PLASTIC JUICE .DECANTER
Flexible plasric juice decanters hold a gener 
ous 50 ounces, take little space in your re 
frigerator. Get several; keep a variety of de 
licious and healthful juices and fruit drinks 
chilled and ready for thirsty youngsters  
and adults. Only

29
MAPLE LEAF Flaih Frozen, 4 to 6 Ib. Average, Plump, Meaty, and Tender

OUNG DUCKS
These Ducks ard scientifically fed 
for fine flavor and tenderness. 
Ducks should be roasted like chick 
en, in a 325° oven about 35 min 
utes per pound. Apple; Prune or 
other fruit-flavored stuffing is espe 
cially good for ducks.

GLOBE A-1SPAGHETTI
I-pound 
Package19*
•GLOBE A-1

NOODLES

U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Choice" Steer Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 

RIB STEAK

rles. 10-ounce Package.

S 4
label. 6-ouncc Package.

'CHIPS *1
Ind tvry to prepare in t 1-lb. Package.

CAR OK119

PINE MEATS FOR ALL
Behind the picture windows at Magic 
Chef's Meat Department work master 
meat cutters and skilled meat wrap- 
pers. The arts of these men and wom 
en plus the ultra-modern equipment 
at hand, can turn a side of beef into 
hundreds of carefully trimmecj, neatly 

.wrapped, labeled, and mouth-water 
ing packages in Magic Chef's meat 
cases, in less than one hour from the 
timic it enters the market.

SWIFT'S "Ever Sweet" 
Lean, Sweet, Smoked Flavor

SLICED 
BACON49*

U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Choice" Steer Beef

T-BONE STEAKS 981
U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Choice" Steer Beef BONELESS

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK *1 29*
U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Choice" Steer Beef

FILET MIGNON $1 69*

MAGIC 
CHEF

GUARANTEED 
MEATS

I-pound 
Package

Magic Chef's Accent on Sea Food?
FRESH, from the Sea to You, No Waste.

SEA BASS FILLETS ,
FRESH, and as delicious as can he. No Waste.

TRUE COO FILLETS
Here is flavor and tenderness you Just can't imagine.

WESTERN OYSTERS « «
Brbdtlbill, these are wonderful for tli.ir special rrcat.

SWORDFISH STEAKS
Northern cold water foe extra flavor ... and the best cuts.

HALIBUT STEAKS
Northern treat you love to ear, tonight!

69* 

59^ 
59'

.*

Full
Pound

Packag*

GORTON'S Top Quality

BREADED 
SHRIMP
69*

59.

WHITE MEAT SCALLOPS 69

Certi Fresh Brand

OCEAN 
ROCK FISH

I -pound

Baked the Virginia Way

.BAKED HAM
%

Homemade in sour cream, for delicious flavor ^^^^>-

MARINATED HERRING 98*•&

MAGIC
CHEF

CINNAMONY
BAKERY

Regular 79c a Dozen

HOT CROSS 
BUNS

* Dozen

Chocolate Marsh mallow Pyramid Cakt 49c 
8-inch Lemon Meringut Pio "«9»'*r ste 49C

I t ™"*lJ%4ttZ£
\ «. f^&fig^.

Reading Assistants B
Qualified applicants who rt 

are interested in employment * ? 
as readers of student papers 
in English composition are 
urged to apply for the work 
as soon as possible, Dwight 
L. Garner, chairman of the 
Division of Humanities, said 
today.

The salary offered is $2 an 
hour, and the rank assigned 
to the position is that of pro 
fessional expert, or reading 
assistant, with the Los An 
geles City Board of Educa 
tion.

Requirements for the work, 
as specified by Board rules, 
include a B.A. degree and a 
strong background in English 
composition, Garner said.

The Harbor College read 
ing assistant program is part 
of an experimental pilot proj 
ect involving eight city high 
schools and seven junior col 
leges. Initiated in 1959, it will 
contiue at least through June 
of this year, when the entire 
project will be re-evaluated 
in terms of studnt improve 
ment in composition through 
increased practice.

"The purpose of this proj 
ect is not to lighten the cur 
rent load of English instruc 
tors, but to insrease and im 
prove students' writing out 
put through more frequent 
assignments receiving care 
ful marking and analysis," 
Garner explained.

"Applicants should phont 
for appointments with me or 
with Dean of Instruction 
John A. Grasham this month 
if possible, although later ap- r ~ 
plication will continue to be ^ -. 
accepted." '; '

Growing Trend ^ 
Toward H@dth 
Insurance Shown

There is a growing trend 
in the health insurance bust- -° 
ness toward providing cover 
age for out-of-hospital diag 
nostic X-ray and laboratory 
work, the Health Insurance 
Institute reported today.

As of the end of 1959, at 
least 32 million persons were 
protected by insurance com 
panies against the cost of out- 
of-hospital diagnostic work 
as a result of growing' public 
acceptance of policies devel 
oped by the insurance indus 
try, said the HII.

Seventy - eight insurance 
companies in the group field 
reported at. the 1959 that they 
had covered some 10 million 
persons with special riders 
on hospital policies providing 
benefits for diagnostic X-ray 
and laboratory work done out 
side the hospital. The HII 
said there were more than 
400 insurance companies in 
the group field.

In addition, the 22 million 
persons with major medical 
expense insurance at the end 
of 1959 all were covered for 
out-of-hospital diagnostic 
work, saia the Institute.

There has been a rapid 
growth in both regular medi 
cal and major medical insur 
ance, the HII said. In 1950, 
insurance companies covered 
eight million persons with 
regular medical insurance 
and about 100,000 with major 
medical insurance. The insur 
ance company coverage fig 
ures today are estimated ,to 
be 40 million persons with 
regular medical insurance 
and 25 million persons with 
major medical insurance.

Air Conditioning 
Lease Plan Offered

An air conditioning least 
plan is now available for com 
mercial and Industrial build 
ings that includes not only 
the air conditioner itself but 
also equipment, that becomes 
an integral part of the build 
ing such as piping and duct 
work.

The plan, which is the fint 
air conditioning leas* pro 
gram to offer internal duct 
work and piping, was by the 
Southern California Gas Com 
pany and is available in ter 
ritories by the two utilities.

It was worked out by the 
gas company together with 
Arkla Air Conditioning Corp., 
manufacturers of the equip 
ment, and Dow Industries, 
who will finance the opera 
tion and act as lessors.

This all-inclusive lease will 
make gas air conditioning 
readily available to commer 
cial and industrial buildings 
all over Southern California, 
according to gas company 
vice president F. M. Foster.

He pointed out that t h   
Dow program, which hns the 
effect of 100% financing, will 
allow building owners to con 
serve working capital and 
still be able to install gas tir 
conditioning immediately.

Use classified ads for quick- 
results. Phone DA 5-1515.


